
NORTHWEST REVIEW

$1.00 SIIOEJ-MS.
We bave an immense range of Summer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We atm to plaein Artite, Durable, Com-
fr.able Foot Wear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRANOU 52 C. M. B. A. lueeti to.nig ht.

The cool and pleasant days
Witb angulah 1111 hie sou,

For wel he knows that soon lie Muet
Begin to carry coal.

We &welter, moep and fan,
And growl becauee 'tis bot;

Then when 'is cool we gruble
And wlsh that it was not.

TaE first snow fali of the season fell
yesterday.

A RE(,uLAR meetiog of Brancb 136 C.
M. B. A. was beld iast eveuiug.

NEvEmBxRE.22 wili be obsert'ed throug-
out Canada as Thainkrgiving day.

A FLOOK Of wild geese Mvere noticed
taking their departure for the south o-
day.

Raz'. FATLLER PoiTRAs, of St. Bonuifac e,
left yesterday on a monthi's visit o
Noutreal.

THE Buckle printing company have
secured ttue contract for tbe provincial
government printing.

[T i5 said that the revision of the Dom-
inion voera' 11eV will cost the country
over $'-)i0,000.

IrEni pr*e quoted for wheat lu one
part of Englan d recently is said Vo haveeen the lowest in 200 years.

MR. JoUn W. LORD ani bride returned
on Friday last from their honeymoon
trip tbrough the east and south.

Mas, M. SAvAGE and lier sister Miss
Gallagher, returned last week from a
month's visit to thoir brotber, C. Gall-
agher, of Edmonton, Alberta.

REv. FATIIER WEIKEL, of Chippewa
Falls. Wis., who had been on a visit to
relatives in the city, returued home iast
week by the Northerru Pacifie,

ONE of the steel spans for the new
Maryland steel bridge bas arrived from
thie Hamilton Bridge company. It
required niue cars to bring it lu.

Bisuior LAFiEOREi, of Tbree Rivers,wbo
rocently celebrateci the fiftieth annivera-
ary of bis ordination, is the oldest mem-
ber of thie episcopacy in the Dominion.

FoETY and fitty cars o! Manitoba wlbeat
an. being earried east dlaily via Duluth
by the Northerni Pacifie, most of it la
sbipped fro.n points on the Morris
Brandon section or the lune.

J. J. HILL, president of thie Great
Northern Railway. bas given $5.000 ini
cauh o the prairie tire sufferers. He
bas also don ated farine worth $40,000 for
thé saine purpose.

Mis. S. A. 1). BERTRAND), of St. Boni-
face, wll rie glad o recover a cow taken
frorn hMe stables iaet week, soor. as thie
party le ti reugri milking, otherwise the
police will act as an escort.

Mvi .1)mSUIT, in"pctor of Dominion
public workse, has returned from a wes-
tern trip. At Goverument Bouse,Regina, new furnaces are being put in'sud te beating arranirements other-
wise improved; the Wolseley court
house is Anluied and the one at Moose
Jaw nearly sn; work on thie Brandon
Indian schoolisl progressing slowly. but
It wil ho completed tlitsyear.

Iv is understood Mr. Greenway' la
buildinz another elevator at Crystal
City. Be now owns a mili, elevator,

faim etc.ajenow *makini f urther
inveeVinents. Before hogot into politice

tRiebest ie couid do wae mun a enitl

25
Royal Crownl

Soap Wrappers
MaliId to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP Co.
WiNr4ipEG, MANITOzA.

INVESYGU FREE BY MAIL VOUR C OI CE
Of IN[ FILLOWING OOKS (8AIRD

PICTURES:

.,Modemr Hme Cook Bookg »
- Ladies' Fancy Work Book, .
- Large List Standard Novels, -
- Six BeautifuilNew Pictures. -

Ltof Booksandmcd tures
maliId free on àp- ý

ploatien.
lm UT Rov*t CUee8ws up Wpt#IWI n

country grocery and fail senti-occasion-
ally. Now, bovwever, rie draws $4,625
anurally from trie public treasury ln trie
regu lai way and dear knowe bow mucri
in ie irregu)ar way. A big goverumout
hani o soute mon makes tbem excellent
business; men.-Brandon Mail.

NOMINîATIONS for trie Nortbwest As-
sembiy on October 24; elections on Octo-
ber 31.

TTERRE were 78 birtrie, 30 marriages
and 64 deatll in trie city during trie
montri of Septemuber.

Boy. MR. MERciEiR, ex-premier o! Que-
bec, le aili improving lu bealtri. Laet
week hoewau able o ake a short drive.

A suBscxîiR at Qu'Appelle in relnOw-
ing hie enriscription Vo trie NORTHWE5TRnEw,^ adde: "It deserves thie beaty
Support of eveîy Catitolic."

Fini broke onttluntrie stables belong.
ing to Mm. N. Boyd, M. P., at Carhermy,
on Saturday morning. Trie building and
two liorses weîe buîned. Hie son re-
ceived serious but noV fatal injuries.

I TITIS issue will rie fouud an adver-
tisement o! David J. Dyson, lu whicb ie
places before our readers notice o! hie
famous make o! Wbite Star riaking
powder, From a pemeonal test o! bis
baking powdem we can uubeeitatingly
recommend it as a firet-clase article and
iti every respect equal o trie beet im-
ported.

YESTISRDAY Mr. William Mahoney, of
the electric railway service. wbule jump-
ing froni a car on William avenue
caugbt bis foot againet the side o! trie
car an(l burt limself so badly tîtat hoe
bail Vo re conveved to hie borne in a
cab. He is noV, however, supposed Vo lbe
seriously injuretl.

WITH a stroug pull, and a pull alto.
gett!er trie Cathioli(-o ttris province can
a<chiève some recognition of their rîglits.
They did more than well during thie
visit of tbe Vice- Régal partv ln the way
of proving tlîat, aitliougtî attempte bave
been iinade to keep tlîe'n lu the dark,
tbey showed more ligrit anVi learning
than thie state-fed off-spring. Riglit wîll
econ quer riit.

Wben men have bail a fat ling-ouV,
And make IVnuoagain,

They smoke the p pe of peace and about
To show thefr)cy and pain.

When womea bave bfen quarreling,
And chines again falrweather,

Armes 'round eacti other's necks they fllng
And have a cry ogether.

Forîn a Band.

Thie absence and tbe great want of a
band was freely commented on dorii
trie visît of Bis Excelleucy thie governor-,
general Vo tris city, by uiauy members
and fricnds of the (Jatholie societfrs, and
ail eeem o be in favor of some move
whereby a baud can be organized either
by one o! trie societies or let a committee
be appointed o! so many meutbers [rom
eacb society o meet and diecues the
matter.

For our own part it seemB that there
e:tould bie no difficulty lu forming a good
brase and string band auîong theri ui-
erous Catholie societies ln tris citv. At
some trouble o leis tries Voen ascer-
tained thaV a new set o! instruments can
ie purchaeed for about $350, <vich sain
will supply a full band of 18 pieces. We
know of four or five persous who have
been connectedl with bauds in trie east,
and who are quite willing to devote ine
Vo practice, etc. Wouid it noV rie advie-
able to cail a meeting of thoseeinteresteil
anid sse. what eau be done? Our office
at 294 McDermot etreet will rie cheer-
fmliv given for sny prelimiuary meet-
ings, and we would suggest he iret
meeting Monday evening at 8 o'ciock.
Lot as niauy corne as possible.

AIl are invited o give their views on
trie subjeet. There wil ho gentlemen in
attendant'e who wil lie in a position Vo
givo full information as to what organ-
ization, equipmenV, etc., cost.

Now is trie tinte to etamt a baud. Trie
long wiuter eveoinge wili soon ie here.
JusLt tie time Vo have good practices,
and reet assured that trie REviEw will
do ail 1V can to aid Vhe welfare of trie
band.

After Many Dua s.
Bolmfield, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.

W. B. ComsrocK, Brockville, Ont.
DEAn Smi-For 12 years my wife was

a martý,'r Vo that dread disease, dyspep-
sie. iSothing elieved hier; physiciens
ivere constited and mnedical ekili tried,
without avali One doctor advised a
chiange of elimate, euggestiug Manitoba
as a désirable place. We acteà upon
this advice, coming bore two yearseago.
The criange of clmmate wrougrit a change
indeed, but for the worse, as elle was
soon confined o bed, and udertrie came
of two doctore, who aeeerted selle couid
live Dut a moutri longer. A neigribor
came t o ses tier one day who badl been
r eading youm almanac. She told ber of
te tetstimoniale she ead lu î, of trie

great amount of good they were doing,
and advised ber Vo try a box of Dr.
Mome'& Indian Root Pille. She did so,
wae relîeved, lîept impmoving, a.îd le
uow able o doeIîousework, and con-
tinues the usle of Morse's Pille.

Youre gratefully

Omnibus stops;eriiiug young lady
enVi;e; veTy seat full; and old gentle-
man ises lit tie other end.

<'i, don't rise! eays trie lovely girl.
"I ean u it as well stand.',"Yc.u ean do juet as vou please about
Voat, mise," 1 says 'trie old man, "but l'in
going Vo get out.'

An E.îcyeticalonthe Bosary.

An encyclicai lias been issued by
Pope Leo on devotioni o trie roeary
Thie Pope urges that devotion Vo trie
roeary la now more necessary since faitri
in 4he Bleesed Virgin lias been brought
into, derison by~ théi ipious.

A correspondent writing froni Rome
Vo trie Ave Maria eays o! trie Popels
bealtri: Thie Pope looks hie aire every
year of it, witb trio exception of bis eyee;
tbey are brigrit and piercing enougri for
a man o! 40 or 45. 1 was asked soine
questions by trie Boly FaVrier whi.eb
corivincedl me that bee kept those biglit
eyes open, oo.

Ferguson Co.,9

LA GRIPPE&
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottl3.

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & CO.,
365 main st.. - - Wlnnipet

WallI: Papers
In Stock and Arrivng Daily.

PAPER I4ANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

Or. Iorsoe Indian Roof Pilff
y. 7EY are th# Remedy that jha

Ibounteous hand of nature bas
'rmovlded foi' ait diBeases arlsing fromf
"PURE BLOD.

w 0sls, u» fer ILÀ.

Or SAL

Pis PNHME t LUEtc.

W, H. OGUSTOOKI
DOCK ILLE. Dr '401DPJDTOW,. NE~

Removal!
THE OFFICES 0F THE

~N®v~v ~E~IE~V~

C aider.,
We guarantee a large Saving on
your Grocery Bis. Try us one
month and you will 'be our

Customiers.

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOe
Fini Imported Sardines 25z)
Sireet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Ting Chocolate, per package -15c
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch 10e
Coeoa, per pound 30e
Cocoanut, per pound 30e
Currants, Il Il5c
Seedles Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soaiî, per box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5e
Washing Poirder, per package 5c1
Stareh, 21bs for 15e
A Good Broomi for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

Califomnia Fruits at closest prices
and Ontario Fruits Lt prices too
loir Vo quote.
Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

HOW
IS IT
DONE!
S,,4,000 was depoatted in a St. Louis bank by

parties opening n produce commission bouse.
Two professional check-raisers had amal
dealinga with the flrm and obtained checks
for $4 and $10; tbese Vbey raiaed to 34,000 and
$1,000, wenV Vo on outal de bank ana sent the
cbech in for collection; the cbecks were paid
and the firm went bankrupt. One of the
locers lsa11oW police commlssioner of st.
Louif.

We wtl cell you a check perforator for $15
that wil meure your cbecks.

294 McDERMOTT STREET.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STRE ET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

I DO NOT KEEP

c Pý R FýGE s
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

BTthe ]four, from 7 to 22.............. 31
22 07 ............... 2

No order tes man .................... $
Weddings ........ 3to
Funerals.
Cburch and ýrun .................. 3$2
Opera "$

Bailr " $ to
Tooron mdepot ........... ...... $

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone - 750.

Boys' '

This is a quesion which
agitates

M OTH ERS.
-But it can be settled
very easily by coming to

WHITE & MANAHANeS
Who carry the

Fineti Stock in the City.
499 MAIN STREET.

Wood!l
4,000- CORDS -4,000

TAMARAC, OAK,
PINE and POPLAR

Best iutrie ity, and at lowest prices-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delivery.
GeV 'atm prices beiore ptirelasitug olte-
wbere.

D. D. WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Elim St.

Established 1879,
1,. HUGHES &S*Nq
Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp, Ashdown's

Telephone 413.
Prompt attention Given Io Tele.

grapli Ordere.

Do You Advertlse?

If noV, why don't yout? Your con-
petitor d10e and it pays him. Trie REc-
viEw reaches trie best people in Winni-
peg sud vicinity, and reaches more of
tern Vlan any other publication of a

like character. When trie body is ill,
trie physician le sougrit and restorative
tonie administered. Trie only onic o!
a feebie and failiug business is advertis-
ing. Prescribe it, administer it, and
observe trie result!

REV. FATAER ACCOBSINI

AppointeS Fartait Priest at Maniou, Man.

Rev. Josephi Accorsini 'wbose elo-
quent sermons weîe 8goriighly appreci-
ated at St. Mary's and trie Immaculate
Conception chui-clies in th s city, receut-
ly, bas now charge of St.Pamk'
church ot 'Manitou. Trie Ciioieo
Manitou are Vo rie congratulated on hav-ing go talenited a preacher as Father
4,ecorsini in their ruidst, and we wisb
botri pastor and flock a long and hiar-
Lmonious career.

Etc.

VISIT

mmm432 Main Street.-
l.11 r-cp u u puiar

Cash Shoe Store,
J. LALYONTEI

434 ',lUtui Stréeet.

It pays to acivertise in the Northwest-Review.
Buy your Shoes where you get the best valuel

for your money.

TRI US FOR BAIWAINS IN F001? WEARIJ
Mitts and Shoes for fali and winter, Trunks, Vaises etc. Seveeîat

job lines at less than

Th,= L?Pd %Ii! % ' ..- --

IaI Mi-- ]p Mb1I0-MI
Ladies, Boys, Childrens

stock, and best values in the
fine wool hose in.
city.1

J. ILAM!O1VTE.
434 Main St

w ---- - -

'UUN'T 5UY

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN UiS.

WffiCAýN GVYOU
HIGHEST GRADE

LffHIGJ-I GOAL
AT LOWEST PRICES FOR --ASU-

DOMINION COAL
Next Door to the Post-Office.

C Lb UT IIN1
~eady-

to-Wear
Clothing

-AT -

The Blue Storel
434 Main Street.

MigR 1he Blue star."1j
Baving juet receivp4l a large cousign-
ment of Ready-to.Wear Clnthiug o!alil
kinde, made up o!fte beet material,
trie lateet styles,,ami auy quantity Vo
Vo eboose from. Ail titis -'Clothiflg'
muet rie Soid at Once, regardlese o!
Cost. We invite you Vo conie and see.j

Dur Fail Suits!
Our Youth Suits!
Dur Boy's Suits!

Our Men's Pants!
Dur Youth's Pants!
Dur Boy's Pants!

Ail we want le a visît front you and
then you shah rie couvinced titat

our Prices
Are Lower'Than the Loweet.

Remember -2'

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sîgn The ""Blue Star."'

A. Chevriers

Coq
407 Main St.

Readers,

Sin the NORTHWEST
REVIEW Who order

goods'or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries eoneerning them
will do the paper a kind-ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respectfully
eall the attention of
every friend of the

NORTHWEST RE'%IEW to
the advertisements whieh
appear in its columns from
week Vo week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good
and as eheap froni those
publie-spirited and liberal
firms who advertise in and
help to support your
paper, re think you should
spend your money- with
those who advertise in it.
Before buying goods please
look over oui advertjse-
ments, and don't* forget
your friends.

For -Diamondsý
WATCHES

JEWELLERY SILYERWARR,

ý iý% efflw%ý IL 9 1 Aqm.ý,

ARR NOW SITUATED AT


